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ISvery woman cort',: a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish formt
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Day of Small Lots and Small Prices"
ot tnss can be avoided,

however, by the ue of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great laiment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes ell the
danger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit tad relief derived from th
Bee of this wonderful

SHOES
Remnant Day has come to be one of the big days in our

Shoe Dept. for that is the day we go thru our mammoth stock
of shoes and pick out the odds and ends, cut a good generous
slice off the price and put them out on the ledge for your in-

spection. Some of the lot3 you Snd tomorrow are :
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Women's Patent Ijeatlicr Shoes
dull kid tops, button style,

mounted on dainty Cuban heels.
Regular price $3.50.
Only odd sizes $2.48

Womer.'.i Soft Viei hand turned
sewed soles, low heels, patent tips.
A good comfortable $2.50 shoe in
small sizes only. C - QQ
Remnant Day 4iyCJ

Infant's Soft Sole Shoes, assort-
ed styles but broken sizes The
markt price is 5fi- -

50c... C7C
Women's Box Calf Shoes unlin-e- d.

extension sewed soles, lace
style. Only size 2 V2 in this lot.
This would make an excellent
school shoe for
girls $1.10

Misses' Viei lvld Shoes, light and
heavy sewed soles. A good service-
able shoe. A shoe we sold at $1.85
when we had a full assortment.
Just odd sizes left now to
sell Remnant Day. . $1.39

In the
Housewares

Deptl

Bulbs
Myaeintlis and Narcissus just a

few of each kind left so we have
priced them for tomor-
row - 3c

JOo Plates, blue and brown, suit
able for common wear
at .... "... 7c

25c Plates this is a lot of fancy
plates left over out of fancy Q
sets of dishes to close out.. xOw

10c Snuco Plates, large enough
for oat meal dishes
at 5c

S5c Cups and Saucers these are
nice fancy ones, and Rem- - ,Jfnnant Day they will be bUC

Razor Strops, 19c
Do you remember that big

sale of razor strops we had
a few weeka ago ? There
is a few of each kind left so
we have bunched them all
together and markt
them for Remnant 19c
Day

Curry Combs, 7c.
A good curry comb worth 15c

our markt price is 10c. Rem- -
mant Day they will be (C

ef :er marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
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"Adam." and readings by Fred Bechtel.
Refreshments will be served in con-
nection with the membership commit-
tee.

F. H. Merrick of the freight depart-
ment in the general offices has re-
signed his position and will go to Los
Angeles where he has accepted a posi-
tion with the telegraph department of
the coast lines.

At the R. R. Y. M. C. A. Wednes-
day evening Harry E. Muchnlc, as-

sistant superintendent of shop meth-
ods and tools will address the educa-
tional classes of the R. R. Y. M. C. A.
in a "Practical Talk on Engineering."

James Roddy, traveling engineer of
the middle division wtih headquarters
at Newton, has resigned. Mr. Roddy
has accepted a position with the Dear-
born Manufacturing company of Chi-
cago. His successor has not yet been
named.

Ivan Ward, formerly chief clerk in
the office of the storehouse foreman at
Horton, but who has recently been em-
ployed as clerk in the office of Motive
Power Superintendent Tollerton, has
returned to work after a few days' visit
in Holton.

The California limited was covered
with a thick coating of snow this morn-
ing upon its arrival In Topeka. The
men in charge of the train report a
large amount of snow along the east-
ern lines especially in Illinois and east-
ern Missouri.

The old freight warehouse on Fourth
street is being torn down today. The
tearing down of the building was start-
ed several weeks ago but was discon-
tinued to allow a place for the baggage
department to dispose of their un-
claimed goods.

G. A. Sutherland, who has been em-
ployed for some time as stenographer
in the office of B. T. Payne, motive
power accountant, has resigned his po-

sition and will go to the office of the
auditor of disbursements, where he has
accepted a similar position.

Charles Rain and Cherles Loud of
Arkansas City, who have been visiting
in Topeka for several days have re-

turned to their homes. Mr. Loud had
his finger badly injured in an accident
a few days ago in the shops at Ark-
ansas City and came to the local hos-
pital to have his flnge.- - amputated.

Rev. Homer E. Wark, pastor of the
Walnut Grove. M. E. church address-
ed the meeting in the machine shops
this noon. The meeting which is us-
ual! ; held in the coach shops Thurs-
day noon will be held tomorrow mon
on account of Thursday being pay-
day. Rev. Frank E. Mallory of the
Third Christian church will speak.

Preparations are' now being made
for the cashing of the pay checks of
the Santa Fe employes at the R. R.
Y. M. C. A. which will be inaugurated
next Thursday. As was announced
several months ago arrangements have
been made with a. local bank so that
the employes of the shops can cash
their checks at the association build-
ing instead of having to chase all
around the stores as was the former
custom. This it is thought will be an
inducement to the shop men to save
more of their wages.

WHAT THEY WILL COST.

Estimates for State Institutions Are
Xow Boiug Prcjwtrctl.

Ksti marcs on te cost of run r ins: the
i.Ue ar.'l its ins! it ut ion? for th nxt two

rs uro now nrar'y nil received nt the.fT;ce ' State Auditor Pet h Wells, and
Mr. WTIs will at once tak up tht se
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An applausivelj' inclined audience
saw Tim Murphy and Dorothy Sher-ro- d

In "Old Innocence'' at the Grand
opera house last evening. The at-
tendance was not large, but those who
were there made up in applause and
enthusiasm for those who were not
present.

Tim Murphy is a lovable player who
seems to attract by "his personal mag-
netism. There is real humor and hu-
man interest in his " part of Jason
Green, optimist, who believes in and
trusts every person implicitly. His dis-
illusionment is accomplished through
the efforts of his brother Flint Green,
pessimist, a part taken by James
Cooper in a very creditable manner.

"Old Innocence" provides important
roles for but two persons, which is
probably responsible for the fact that
Mr. Murphy has entrusted the minor
parts to players of rather mediocre
ability.

Dorothy Sherrod, who is capable of
handling a better part by far, has a
rather insignificant role in "Old In-
nocence."

"Old Innocence" is one of the
standbys of Mr. Murphy's rpertoire
of plays. Its theme is old and it was
originally a French story from which
an adaptation was made for the French
stage. Later it was produced in Eng-
land under the title of "A Pair of
Spectacles" according to an English
dramatization of the story. The Amer-
ican version of the piece known as
'Old Innocence" has been in use by
Mr. Murphy oft and on during the past
ten years. Its delightful humor, sweet
and clean and extremely touching will
doubtless make it live forever. Mr.
Murphy is delightful in the leading
role.

Mr. Murphv is one of the few actors
of the old school that still remain to
grace the present day stag-e- . He is
tall, broad shouldered and affable. He
is endowed with a personal magnetism
that attracts to him many friends. He
is not afraid to speak well of another
actor, and it is perhaps this quality of
fairness that reaches through all his
life that is responsible for his wide
circle of friends.

While he talked with a reporter for
the State Journal he complimented in
the highest terms no less than a half
dozen players and told of cancelling a
date in Iow a and taking a six hundred
mile trip in order that together with
his wife, he might see Mrs. Fiske in
"The New York Idea" at Kansas City.

Mr. Murphy also attended a concert
given by Arthur Pryor and his band
Sunday afternoon at Convention hall
ac Kansas City. "And I want to tell
you," he said, "that Pryor is about the
best you will discover in a long time.
Mr. Pryor is a wonder. You can
hardly 'believe the things he can ac-
complish with his trombone. He is a
wonderful director. He don't perform
a dance or a gymnastic exhibition, but
as his body sways in rhythm with the
music you can readily see that it is
his master mind that controls perfect-
ly every member of his band. He was
Sousa's right hand man while he was
with that organization."

TOREQUTTHEPLUiBIffG

Louis Manlier and .Toss Crawford Con-

fess to Wholesale Depredations.-- " '

Sheriff Lucas has captured and secur-
ed the confessions of the two Junk
thieves who looted the house ot 715 Bu-

chanan street of lead pipe and fixtures
last June. The prisoner are Leu
Manker and Jess Crawford, men who
followed the business of collecting junk
from the alleys, and, it seems, from va-
cant buildings.

The robbery in the Buchanan street
house, which was owned by the Firfci
National bank, and was, at the time of
the theft, in the hands of James T.
Bradley, ieceiver. was a thorough one.
The thieves chopped up all the lead
pipe in the building, tearing up thj
floors and wainscoating. They also
stole all th fixtures to the various wa-
ter sinks. While the junk probably sold
for a few dollar?, the damage to the
house amounted to hundreds. of dollars,
and C. P. Bolmar. an agent for the
propei ty at the time, said today while
securing a complaint against the
thieves, that the property sold for SaOO

less than it would have brought before
the damage was done.

Manker and Crawford are suspected
of other depredations which occurred
about the same time. ruring the same
month a house belonging to Sheriff Lu-
cas and another belonging to Everett
Akers wir looted in the same manner.
the thieves destroying property to get
at the lead pipes.

Manker and Crawford re charged
with burglary and larceny in the iir.y
time. According to their oerfessiou
they entered by wsy (f & cri.ar window
durtr.g- the cayiight hours.

Topeka 1V WinnirMc Honors,
lavid 1. SaUcc of Sbaron Sprir.c-s- .

who r. a. been in Topeka on bus;- -
ess f"?r a ff .i.sys, rci.;rr;?-- "o r.is

tiV.fcy. V.r. Sa;f is a "rs.uaif
, f ' ;. v : , . c';?.ss : v :.. r
s.--- .r--; r: pr-- b?r r:

- but ft ; --.- -

i-

Ijio--. Sj-- . U. TS- - V

'.oo-- sl V"--- .r T"'o'
j; vet So-.-.- iv or: jjr. :.t t nf.:--

rv.o ' toe evtr.-- s: t: c.-- o

3!s -- . iiht "e w:ti -
yj rr,"s c'o b, i" hiotx he i3 rr i.

so-iit- t a, tl-.-e ur:vers::y chavej.
They Kstpcicii the Safe.

Vi.kr. Mo.. Kov. 13. The rob-- ! j

s nery --a: iy vicay. esetipl wtth ' '

the ccn :." of the seili of the Bank of.
Walker The a mount secure-- is not !

known. "The safe and front portion of!
rn? iAi'n. uiiiui:n5 ere "wrecKe.1 Dv
the explosion of a heavy charge o
dynamite.
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IVK-tor- prescribe Terr little, if r.y,
alcohol tfiesedaySi- - They prefer strong
tonics and alteratives, "this is all in
keeping with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's SarsapariL'a is
rtor made entirely fri from elcohol.
Ask your doctor. Follow, his advice.

"The

How did the snow catch
you? Unprepared? We
are prepared to outfit
you from head to foot.

Remnants of

Millinery
Fancy Trimmings, such as feath-

ers, wings, breasts, pompons, and
so forth. All colors and styles.
There are values up to Jl in this
lot. We will heap them all togeth-
er on; a table Remnant Day andyou may have your choice
for 09c

Ornaments of All Kinds
Rhinestone ornaments, burnish-

ed steel ornaments, and gilt orna-
ments, a multitude of shapes and
Rtyles. . If you need an ornament
for your hat you will certainly find
it here. Some have sold as high as
60c. Remnant Day they 1 fwill all be 1"C
J1.4S Untrimn2d flats, S1.19

Misses't and Women's TJTntrim-me- d
Hats. Some are silk, some are

velvet. All colors and styles. This
lot represents the odds and ends of
our medium priced untrimmed
hats. They are what is left after
a very busy week of selling. May- -
De tne very har you ve been look-
ing for 'is in 4his lot. If you can
find It you will only pay
for it ............ 1.19

FREE
In our drug section we have

little envelopes comtaining two
sample boxes of " Satin Skin
Face Powder" and a mighty
interesting circular about the
cate of your Jace. The next
time yott are in the store stop
and get one. Remember they
are free.

Children" Windsor Ties made
of sateen ginghams and percale .

at a ridiculously low price
Remnant Day-ac- JQ

Carriage Bags, 39c
' Made of real left titer brown and
black several '"different sty les to
choose from setne of them are
slightly tsteop' worn worth up to
Jl choice Remnant yn
ia- - yC

Hook on Hose Supporters the
kind that attach to the lower clasp
of the corset blaek and assorted
colors worth lSc Remnant (Day per pair.;;.... kyC

Celluloid Hair Pins called "The
Rod" hair pins being plain, round
and considerably larger than the
usual kind they were made to sell
at 25e each we have them in shell
and amber effects Remnant f
Day each

!Dc Ribbon, 5c
Satin taffeta .and satin ribbon

up to 2 inches in width -- broken
line of colors worth up to 10c per
yard Remnant Day per 5cyard ...... - . . .

8-- 9 and 10 inch

Jardinieres
49c

Markt
-- 50c,

75 c,
S5e.

ffn x to fet or,

s "

T'!?.e are- rr; irk 6 a I t
p:-pL.!- :heni "i5t pa.:n

i:-? very p'iia-iz'-y

wiz'r.i ferr?.

do a i? you wish abcu: that what
we ,rsnt if for vca to cora sr
rhem Kemnarii Day.

A PROSPEROCS YEA

Is Reported by the Secretary of the
American Federation.

Minneapolis. Nov. 13. "Financially as
well as otherwise, the American Feder-
ation of Iabor has had a prosperous
year," says Secretary Frank Morrison
in his report for the year ended Septem-
ber 30. The year was closed with $113,-4- 0

in the treasury.
The total receipts from all sources are

J217.R15.1S, divided as. fellows:
Per capita tax $MS,Ms.83:snppiit! 4:

American Federationist $25,912.-S7- ;
International TrogTaphieel Unlo;:

assesgment $52,615.1?; ...Textile wess-me- nt

$2.0ES,10: defense fund $15.55S.C2;
premium on bonds JZ36.35. The expens-
es are $218,540.04 as follows: from gen-
eral fund American Feder-ationl- st

$i6.i5B8.12; defense fund $13,643.- -

Coats For Children
Infant's full Length Coats, made

of dark Guinea Hen flannel lined
with domet flannel trimmed with
plain material and bands small
quantities to close out
Remnant Day 39c

Children's short Jackets ages 4
to 8 years made of fancy suitings
and boucle cloakings dark red
and gray colors, garment's worth
up to $2 Remnant Day '7Crprice choice 4 DC

Children's Medium and Full
Coats made of heavy win-

ter cloakings red, blue, gray and
green colors trimmed with fancy
buttons and braids worth up to $5

ages 4 to 10 years p QCchoice Remnant Day J)7 J
Shirt Waists, Too

Women":) shirt Waists broken
lines broken sizes light, medium
and dark colors cotton and wool-
en materials worth up to $1.50
Remnant Day choico
each 49c

Women's Shirt Waists light col-
ors trimmed in bands and but-
tons made of mercerized silk fin-
ished cotton poplin splendid $1.50
garments Remnant Dav r0each VoC

Corsets, 25c
Broken line and sizes of corsets
splendid $1 numbers drab,

white and black mostly small
sizes Remnant Day r r--

each . wiC
Yarn Faseinators--- 4 5 inches

square cream color slightly soiled
from handling worth regularly
ioc Remnant Day
each .:49c

Union Suits, I9c
Woiner.'i Cnion Snils cream

color ribbed fleece lined, form
fitting, small sizes in this lot only

worth 25c Remnant rDay....
Women's Vests ami Pants

cream color ribbed, fleece lined -

small sizes only 25e Bar- -
men til Remnant Day iC

Children's Hose, 6c
Children's Rlaek Cotton Hose

fine and medium ribbed stockings
that were damaged in the milling
worth up to 15c per pair
Remnant Day per pair 0C

Boy's Hlacl: Cotton Hose me-
dium and heavy weight tiot ali
sizes in this lot they .are worth up
to 15c Remnant Day per r
pair VC

Women's firay Cotton Hose
medium weight, very serviceable

worth 10c, Remnant Day
per pair

Women's Fancy Cotton and IJ'-i-e

Hose stripe and embroidered pat
terns worth up to 3Sc choice of
the lot Remnant Day per
nair 25c

Corduroy Coats and Vests,

$2.95
We have sold the pants

to th-?- coats and vesta. As a
suit they were worth $7.i0. Trre
is nothing better made for

or h?avy indoor than
corduroy. They are warm and )hy
are durab. We v, ouid a4vi-th- t

iht- ftorrn ron up nd
t:- - (1 th-5- sssd i' r

th-i- r h 'j i oa r; :i ;r om. Jt in jus
ih time t f t!-- ;

yt-z- r v. ;

t: jy v,'-.- t f'i &f: '. ' prf-- - i -
1. iiTTi:t-rr.i-- r tti ytll l

thm t th--,- - ri'jt p.

- v.; j t ' '. ':: r.
fr-- si.. ir y

12.95
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Vour Mo nay Back
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Caruso Has Come.
New York. Nov. la. On board t

Kais&r Wi'hfim II, which
today from Bremen. Southami -

ton an-- i tceri Dr. W. K.
Soif. German governor of Sam'ia;

j aldir,e Farrar. Knriqc. Caruso an
Atcn van Rnoy. the singers ar. I

Fred Tart a I. tne jockey.
Had a 1os C all.

"A dar.i;ernus surjrral operation. i r-

evolving the removal of a maliirnant ulrr,
ss larsje .( my band, from my .laughters
h;p. was prvpntd by the applicaf-- Z

Hurkin's Anilca v " p.i ys A Cm

rii',ck-i- , of M:I"tus, W. V;i, "P-rs- itf nt
lisp of The S ve c o m p I e i ! y r u re I t .

Cures Cuts titirns a n i ij-- 2

Arnold Dru? Co., :druj?iis.
Tlio Quayle Ieeturo.

On Jean Valjcan at the First M. L
church Vednesday evening. Novem-
ber r4. under ihe nuspice Ot in
Home Missionary society.

remedy. Sold by all .r 7
uiuv) i&us m ti.uu per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free.

Hi EttiMi Remfafsr Cs., Ca.

SAMA FE 5j
Items Chiefly Personal Concern

ing Railroad Men.
2

Fireman Elmer Conway of Argentine
is taking a layoff in the yards.

W. H. Hamilton, master mechanic of
Argentine, was in Topeka today on
business.

Kneir.e No. 063 has been received in
Topeka for repairs. It was sent in
from Emporia.

J. E. Leech is a new stenographer
In the office of Motive Power Account-
ant B. T. Payne.

Elmer Tlobbins i.T a new stenog-
rapher in the office ot" H. E. Ray of the
Santa. Ee storehouse.

Switchman C. T. Stanley, who has
been off on a vacation of thirty days,
lias returned to work.

Engineer George Sherman, who has
heen off for several days, has returned
to his work in the yards.

J. H. Hammers, travelling chemist
of the Santa Fe, left yesterday for a
business trip to Arkansas City.

There will be a meeting of the mem-
bership committee tonight in the rooms
at the Railroad T. M. C A. building.

W. F. Buck, mechanical superin-
tendent of the Santa Fe, has returned
from his recent trip to Arkansas City.

(Jeneral Manager J. E. Hurley left on
train Xo. 6 last night for Kansas City
and Chicago. He expects to be gone
all week.

y. W. Everett, assistant electrical
engineer of the Santa Fe, left today
for Chicago and Milwaukee on a busi-
ness trip.

Conductor Jesse Howes is laying off
on runs Xos. -1 and 122 in the place
of Conductor Forester who is off on a
visit to Kansas City.

11. A. Ault of Topeka left last week
for La Junta. Colo., where he has ac-
cepted a position under the general
foreman of the Santa Fe at that place.

All the east bound trains are late
today. No. 4 did not arrive until four
hours after schedule time. Xo. 1 ar-
rived at 11 this morning and Xo. 2 is
now scheduled to arrive at 6.

I livisiou Superintendent C. T. Mc-I.eh-

returned last night from an in-

spection trip over the Leavenworth and
Topeka railway. He left on train No
1 1 :', for Emporia this morning.

itto Jacobs, who several years ago
was cashier of the Topeka eating
house and was later transferred to
Newton has been appointed as mana-
ger of the eating house at Purcell, I. T.

Ivan Davis, who has been chief
clerk to Division Superintendent E. A.
Austin at Wellington, Kan., has ac-
cepted a position in the office of Di-
vision Superintendent C.'T. MeLclian
at. Emporia.

The regular meeting of the Young
Men's Social and Investigation club of
the it. it. Y. M. C. A will take place
twtiUht at the rooms in the association
building. Among the features of the
meeting win be a character study of
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Option ke Out h Spots A!!

Over fiv-Cau- $?c! a Continual
Itch'-- g for Two Yesrs Perth's

fit
Iv.-r-s- s cf o-- 'y $1,5 sr.d New

THAWS CUT:Cl:RA

V v

- . : i.T i.X' v .'.'."-- "i .t
I $:.c'kJ. c;vc 1

. ':e a- -i
N- v c;--

c s vVv.cc: i :xv - o;'e o Cu--

c. t K'-- -.. rrvr.i the nrs. a'vi'
x : AV.vei.: se..ei. 1 usca thi rrsr, set

I'Q CHes OI CuM-'li--- - .'X'i,
o :J c Ji..f.U..ely I bid

for tV" yea-- s, and I asaia
Oitieura tor tny cure. If vou t

T5;av pt:bi:sh this. Voa
f "era forever. t'!au..;e N

rove t arm . K. t . I). V aatus, Kaa..
15, 1V03."

ITCH! ITCH 1 ITCH!
Pcratch! Scratih! ScRTtu! This

la tie condition of thoUK'tnds of skin-tor- -t

men, women, and children, who
-- ;sV - '"cn'lv relieved and SDOeiiiv
cuoed by warm baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentie applicat ions of Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, and mild
doses of Cuticura Pesolvenl Tiiis, when
physician'' and ill else fail.

Sr'd IhrwarStynt tlse CuHro? fioi-- . ?.i- OiT!t-f-.-

5:., K,o.rT.:, Sc. .Jn sl ol C;.ovo.re Coa;tvJ
;,o. pr vt: ot 60, ijvav b ot drvikc,!. A

r f otttn pur. PvJtir Drug C&eia- Co Sol

Misses' Viei Button Shoes it
broken sizes only, spring heels and
kid stops. A good value at
$1.25 98c

Women's Patent Leather made
up in iace style with a plain toe.
Markt to sell at $2.50, only a few
pair left to sell Rem-
nant Day 51.98

Men's Satin Calf, light single
sewed sole, plain toe, congress
style. Broken sizes of a $1.50 shoe
we will close Remnant
Day at S1.15

Boy's Tnn Vic! KM Shoe, solitl
oak soles sewed. Made on the late
lasts. Just the thing for the boy
to wear to school. Sizes 7Q
10 to 13. Markt $1.69. .j 1.07

Children's Patent Kid Shoes light
turned, sewed soles lace, plain toe,
spring heels. Sizes 8 Vz to 11. Sold
at $1.25 Remnant .98cDay . . ,

Bleached Moslln "s yard wide
2 to 10 yards made of round

thread suitable for needle work
worth 8c in credit stores C
Remnant Day per yard wW

Brown Unen Crash 16 in.
wide worth 7Vc per yard
Remnant Day per C
yard kV
Fancy Towels extra large size
hemmed and fringed ends and

fancy borders worth up to 3oc- -

slightly soiled from being 19cshown, Remnant Day each.

,Slc Shirting, 5c
Cheviot shirting standard width
standard patterns both check

and stripe will launder perfectly
credit stores sell the like at 8cwe have a small lot to close C

Remnant Day per yard 3C
Black-Hid- e Twilled Shirting

comes in short lengths extra
heavy weight in lengths ' suitable
for boys' waists and men's shirts

worth 12 '4 c per y ard
Remnant Day per yard., 10c
' Jumper Cheviot 3 2 inches wide

the large plaid patterns extra
heavy weight worth 15c, we have
these in short lengths for
Remnant Day per yard . . ny2c

Women's Tab and Turnover Col-
lars made of swiss and India lin-o- n

and mercerized canvassj collars
that will launder perfectly somo
of them slightly soiled from han
dling they are worth up to 35c
each Remnant Day choice
each 15c

Matting Squares Chinese make
18 inches square can be put to

many uses Remnant Day
each lc

Body Brussels Carpet short
lengths Just right for rugs and
protection mats bright catchy
colors they are up to 54 inches in
length ar.d are worth somo of
them $1.25 per yard QQ
Remnant Day each QyC

Remnant lengths of China and
Japanese matting fiber and line
warp fancy and standard pat-
terns plently of them are suffi-
ciently long for bed room cover
ings worth up to ioc per yard in
these lengths Remnant Day 19cper yard

Window Shades dark green 3

ft. wide and 7 ft. long with full
allowance of fixtures worth 50c
Remnant Day
each 35c--

Stock and Poultry
Food

50c Package 19o
252 Package r6

Three SifTfrer.t kirjes. the Cspi--I
.STock F"c-d5- TT--e Horil Poui-tr- v

M x urr t : Z A mnc-- t n p ' -- ry
"iVe hsTe ir.r. djef oo?

fv'r rr ' 'tt r- ?. i : " f- -- t
sha: tbj- - r e rr.oif...

- tte-- t srir cit jririt o".

Sz',l Size

I,eatir mlr-sn- s w.tj knit-t- -i

oi?cl tir. Tjis'
r" ;. - : .? t.' .x -

They are an xrrs yoi
va-i- at th n: ark t. price. 3oo. wt
have small 5tzrs lrft. su:ta,!e
for larsa boys ar.-- i sa'.i men. To
close out tne sma let : - f r en Rem-
nant Dsr. tile jrlre will

- ODC

40; premium on bends ;i01.15;Intema-tiona- l
Typographical assessments

James B. Lennon. treasurer of th
Federation, in his annual report says.

"During the sixteen years marked
changes have taken place in our or-
ganization. Then we were struggling
to meintain our existence: now the fed-
eration is as strong as the everiastinc
hills. Then the advance and the help
of the federation was soneht for but
by few of our unions, 'on- - none of
our international unions make any
great trade movement without the ap-
proval aiiti , , . : i rr. cf th" a , .

can Federation of Labor."

do to "ttt York on sire I!tl;h.
Double Track Scer.tc highway. Con

nects st Buffalo or Niagara Falls with
all lines from the west. Write Fassen-g-e- r

Dfoartm?nt. Lehish Valley lc. Iias South Ciark street. Chrcaco. 10.

Men's Lisle Suspenders, 9c
Made of good quality elastic lisle. Some stores ee l this

identical suspender for 23c, our mar'.it price is 15c we have
29 pair-lef- t which we are going to sell tomorrow, Q
Remnant Day, at per pair si

Boys' Rc: fcr Coats, 79c
Sizes 3, 4 and 5.

Some of them are just the thing
for the little man to play around
the-- yard in; some are dressry
enough for dress up occasions.
Made of cassimeres. kerseys and
worsteds. Coats in the lot marked
up to $1.', Remnant Day 79cthev will be

Linen Collars, lc -

orr.e re rr,ui-t'-4-. rr.e are oj t

lc
Tu!Itd Mittens, 35c

... I
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Satisfaction cr

',
Corner Sixth and Quincy, Tcpcka, Kansas.

i
T

t C.' ' ' ! i rue for l't.
1'ort;

. o.itia. Ca'.. ha
a for informattcii

S his fa:t. ', Albert ,:hion
.. a of land iitir

the Keforro school, but svud Cut a
returne'l to Oe'many. H? does not
k..es what part of tlerrrar'.v he movtoi
to. 8 ad hopes that some person in To-
peka can give htm the d.ired informa-
tion.

New Foundry for Atehison.
Atchison. Kan.. Nov. 13. The Locomo-

tive Finished Material eom party of Atcn-iso- n,

organized in Kansas City by elect-
ing John Svaton president and treas-
urer b' Hastings, vice president:
manager. It is expected" the new con-
cern will be in partial operation withic
4S deys with $15.tK0 worth of machinery
The building now being erected for thecompany is owned by John Seaton, an!he will receive rent for it. A rs

gas engine will he installed to cpeiate
the machinery. Clyde Hastings and H.
K. Muchnic will remove to Atchison
within a f?w weeks.

Authors' Club to Meet.
The November meeting of the Kan-

sas Authors' ciub will be held tomo--ro- w

evening at the Copeiand hotel. A
good programme has been prepared.
The committee to map out a plan for
the tear's work will report, and it is
expected that the work of the ciub wiil
be given a much wider scope than
heretofore. Lovers of gooi literature
are cordially invited to meet with the
club.

Bank Wrecker Sentenced.
i

J Clsvelai O.. Nov. 11. J. R. Zimmei- -

conspiring to wreck: a national bank in
th-- federal court here today nnd wa?
Fcntfr.tved to two in tv;
penitentiary and to psy a fine of

Zimmerman was the chairman of
the board of directors of th Wocte;
O.: N"Btk?rial bank, which xaf.-r- about
two years ago.


